


INFORI.L\L EXTEl!PORANEOUS Rn!ARXS OF THE PRESIDENT 
ERIE, PEN.:SYLVJJ!IA 

Auguat 14, 19:56 
4 . 15 P.Y:. 

(There were about 10 ,000 people preunt.) 

Lly trlench : I an very lad to ato, ln Erie, 

lt lt is only tor a minute. 

One of the penal tlee of being on the :tain line 

her e ls t ha t ao mt1ny people go rltht throueh wl thout a tot;~-

p l ng. (Laughter) 

You kno..-, I have one E_-reat me""~ory about Erie . 

In the war daya , ln the Spring of 191?, 'llhen we decided 

on a great program ot bulldlng deatrorera f<>r the u,.vr, 

we picked Er l e as a place to make the shafts ot those 

deatrorera, and the record that ••• oaade here tor speed 

and ettlclenoy pleaud everybody throur,hout the country. 

I have been golng around to a nul'tber of pl ace• 

on what I call a 1 look-aee1 t:oip . (Lauehter) I wanted 

t o ue some ot the condi tlons at first hand, the condl-

tiona ln the flood area both of Psnneyl VIU\lll and the 

eouthern tler ot Hew Yo rk. I have been up ln Hew England 

and ln about ten days I am gol ng out West to see the 
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op'XIel.t~t ot tlooda, to aee a n11nber or etatee that have 

been very hard hlt by the drought. I M dolng thla be

cause I can r.et a ouch better tllcture of lt and a much 

better underatandlng than 1! I aat at a duk ln Vaehlng-

(Ap;>lause) 

Fro:1 all that I hear, Erie, ln coruoon with ~:~oat 

part a ot the counti'y, 18 loolt1ng and act1n~ a whole lot 

better than a te• years ago. ( 1 You are rlght. • Applauu) 

&o, my trlende, 1 t hae been good t~ aee you and 

I hooe 101118 day that 1 t will be aore than juat a traln 

stop. 
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I NJ'ORllAL EXTDiPORANEOU8 RE1.1ARK8 OF THE PRESIDENT 

CLEVELAND GREAT !.AXES EXPOSITI ON 
CL&VEL.A.'iD, OHIO 
Auguat U, 1936 

Preaident Crawforc!, Senator Bulkle1, ladiea and 

gentlec:~en : I ac. on a real holiday and havlng an exceed-

ingly good time. I was very glad ln tact when the radio 

announcer SAid that thia waa not feing to l>e a political 

epeech (interrupted by c latter of breaklns dlahes --

laughter) - - I wae not only appreolatlve ot the craah 

(laughter) but I took occaalon to wiggle ay tlnger W1 th 

Joy at my old oollege trlend, Cheater Bolton. I aald I 

had learned a lot after that drlve thla morning. After 

we bed gone about three-quarters or the •aY, the !.!ayor or 

Cleveland called attention to the large nw:~ber of people, 

and I uld , 'How many people do you think I have eeen'' 

He eal d , 1 0h, about t hree mllllon. 1 (Laughter) I con

gratulate Clneland on 1 te growth. (Laughter - applaun) 

'!'here waa only one thlng I na worried about . 

We have been trylng to put people to 1110rk, but I am arrald 

that tcxi&y the nw:~ber or work houra ac~llahed ln thh 

chamlng clty wlll b e away below what they ought to be. 
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Thla h the thlrd expoal tlon that I have gone 

to ln 1936. !'he tact ot three great expos1t1one ln the 

country -- and there la a fourth way out on t~e coast 

-- all running slmultaneouely ln one year, means sooe-

thing. It means t.~t things are a lot better ln the 

country than they have been tor some years past . 

learned socethlng else. I had always SU!)poeed that an 

expoeitlon took anywher e tro~ three to tlve years of 

plAnning betore 1 t was held . Now we know that we can 

etage one ln slx 11onths 1t the oo~~~~:~unlty ls behind lt. 

(Applauee) 

I think you have rendered a real service, not 

merely to the Cl ty and the State, not merely to all or 

thou etatee which border on the Great Lakes, but also to 

the 'llhole or the country. I wieh I could have spent a 

good !Bilny days , not only looking at the more serious sx

hlblta, but also playlnr, on the Llidway. (Laugh ter) 

I u trying to see, aa rou know, at thia tl.lle 

ot the year -- during the SU!lllller -- at tlrat hand some or 

the work which l a being carried on by goverMent or all 

klnd1. I have been eepec1ally de•lroue or ue1ng work 

that wa.e caueed by-- not a depreeeion, not man, but what 
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we used t o call 1n t~e old ..U.ya an act or God. 'fhat le 

why I have been V1111 tlng acme of the flood areas ln the 

Eas t and ahall vlalt more . 'fhat le 'll'hy I am going ou t 

t:> the great drought area ot the Weat - - because I be

ll eve thAt ln eeelng thlnge at tirat hand I can get a 

better picture and I can have a more useful 1mpreeslon 

ln lfaahlngton than 1! I 11erely eat at a.y deak there and 

read a great many pagea of reporte and looked at photo

graphe. 

What I h&Ye eeen l eade ae t o bel1eYe acre and 

more that the country aa a llhole reoognlz.ee eome ot these 

great national problema , such ae the prevention of tloode 

and the curtall:aent or the conaequencee ot drought , not 

merely trom a l ocal point ot view but tro111 a national 

point of view. The destruction ot property, the lou ot 

11 vee ln a place like Johnstown, or on the Connecticut 

River ln New Engla nd , the aer1oua l mpalment or health, 

the deatruotlon or oropa and 11voeto ck ln the far Weat 

-- all or theae cataatrophes artect those ot us who are 

fortunate to llve ln places that have not been arrected 

by tlood and drought, and lt 18 a very encourag ing thlng, 

I thlnk, to all or ua, to reallu that the Nati o n aa a 
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whol e la looking at the Uatlon aa a whole rrom a national 

point or view :acre and more w1 th every paning year. 

"l'heee eJt"!))el Uona further etrengthen that pur

poae or national understanding and national eolldarlty . 

I 1r0uld like to aee a(~• expoaltlon started aoaewhere that 

would have aa ita principal objective the drawing or are

cord ntmber or people from the furthest points or the coun

try aa well ae troo pointe nearer hoae. '!'he tact that 

people all over the East a r e vlaltlng thla Exposition ln 

Cleveland -- that they are cOllling here trom the South 

-- that the State or Florid& put up a tt ne bull ding here 

and that people trot~ the Coast are a topping otr on their 

way to and rrom. the East, •eane that Cle•eland la render

ing a nati onal service. 

Incidentally, lt la not Juet a quut1on or edu

cation and lnltrootlon - - lt ia alao a. queat1on or having 

a e:ood time . A good many people in this oountry today are 

ent1 tled to a good tiae after the thinga the7 have been 

through and eepecially after the courage with which the7 

have raced d1fr1eult oond1t1ons during theu past rew yeara . 

I am awf\1117 proud or the Amer1een peoole. I waa 

awfUlly proud, tor inatanoe , yesterday, to eee the expr eesione 
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on the raoea or the neople or J ohnstown, Pennaylvanla , 

'll'hO, working together as a unit, came through a very 

serious 41acuter to their town. 'i'hat spirit haan' t 

tallt'd ua ln the past and 1 t la not going to tall us 

ln the future . 

That 18 why I think I M entitled to eay to 

you, on behalf or the Nation, that you are doing a tine 

job here ln Cleveland •• a tine job tor the Nation. 

I only wish I could stay tor a whole weelt and 

see lt all. 
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Cleveland Gr eat lAkes i:Xpodt lon - Aug . 14, 1936 . 

President Crawford, Senator Bulkley, ladies and 

gentlemen: I am on a real bolidaJ tWa:r and b&v1.ng an 

e:xceedinSlY goo4 time• I na very glad 1n tact when tho 

radio announcer aa l d that thls was not going to be a 

pol1t1c&l epeoob (interrupted b)' clatter of bre&klna dhhee -

laue,htor) - - I waa not onlJ appreciative or tho eraah 

(laughter) but I took ocoulon to ;tiaad:i: wiggle my !Inger 

With Jo:r at 11q old co:'.l(lge friend , Cheat er Bolton. I aaid 

1 had. loa.r~ed a lot attar tbat drive this -.ornlng. After 

we had gone about three querto:-s o! the n:r, the W..yor or 

Cleveland eallod attention to the lere;o number of people 

and I a&ld , •How lr.&nJ people do you think I have seen1• 

He aaid, ~ttl., about thJ.•u million. 11 (Ulughtor) I con-

gratulate Clenla."'Ul on lta growth. (Laughter - Appl&uae) 

'!'here na onl1 one thing I ... worried. about. We have 

been trying to put people to work but I am arratd ~ 

thaJ~.t~~'n·.r::Wcr or work how:·• aceompliabod in tbb ohat'lling 

• city Will be away bs~c.v what the} ousht to ba. 

This h the third exposition that I h&va gone to in 

19M· The raet or three great expoa1 tim a in the country 

-- and there 1a a rourth -Y out on the ooaat - - all 

running aiinultaneouely 1n one year meana something. It 

meana that thins• are a lot b ett5r in the oowtry than theJ 
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have boeu ror some yea.ra past. I learned a0111ething alae . 

I had always SU})tJQaed that an exposition took any where 

trot~. three to tiva years or plannina t:erore it waa bold . 

Now we know that we can s tage one in aix months &:tJi:: it tho 

e01:111Wl1ty is behind it. (Appl.auaa ) 

I think you have rendered a real service, not merely to 

the City llnd the State, not 1::erely to all ot those at&tH 

.. nich border on tho Gre&t Ll..kee, but also to the w!::..olo or the 

country. I wish I could have spent a good IDI.ny daJa, not 

only looking at tbe more aorloua exhibits but also playlns 

on the Kid-y . (laughter) 

I am trying to see, aa you kncrw, at thh t!mo ot the 

~rear -- dur1r.g the SUll'llllor -- at tlrat hand some or tt:e 

work Which la bdng ear:rit.d o:'l by goverrllllent or all k1n4a. 

I have been etope('i&ll)' deairoua or seeing work that was caused 

by -- not o. dopreea1on , not man, but ll'hat we used to call 

1n the old d.a,-e an act or God . That 1a WhJ I have been 

v1a1t1ns aome of tha flood areae in the Eaat and ahall viait 

more. That 1a -.by I am sotng out to the great drought area 

or the Wut ·- because I believe that 1n uetns thinga at 
J 

firat hand -.. can get a better picture ant.:. I can have a 

mora uaetul imprenion in Washington than if I merely eat 

at rrq deak there and read a great aan,- p.gea of reporte and 

looked. at photographs. ~ Wbat I have aeon leada :::.e to 

believe more and more tha.{ the country aa a whole recognizee 

80~ of theae gr.._t national problet1e, aucb •• the srevent1on 
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or !looda and the curtailment or tho eon:~equeneea o! drought , 

not merely t"rom a local point of view but from a national 

point or view. The destruction ot propert,., the lou or 

11voa in a place l1k11 Johnstown or on the Connecticut River 

in ~~~g~;J(~~ {he urioua ll::pUrment or health, the 

deatruct1on of crops a nd livestock 1n the tar \?eat -- all 

ot theao eataatrophea affect those ot ua who are rortunate 

to 11u in places tha t have not been arteetod. by rlOOd 

and drought , and it 1a a very eneoUl"&g1ng thing I think ID 

all ot ue to realize that the Nn11.on a a a whole ia looklrs at 

tho lfation as a whole trom a national point or view JDOro 

and 1:10re with every paning year . 

'ffttav:OJ10t%tcar These oxpoeitiona further faaatrengthen 

that purpose or national underatanr:11ns and nat1or. l aolidartt,. . 

I would like to aee some exposition started. car::awhero tNt 

would have •• ita principal objective the drawing or a record 

number or people !'rom tho turtheat points or the country 

aa woll aa trom pointe nearer home . The tact that people 

all over the eaat are vh it1n,g this E.xpoait1ou i n Cleveland - 

that they are coming here tro• tho South -- tbat tho 

State or Florida put up a tine bu114ins hero and that people 

tro::1 tho Coaat are atopplng ott on their way to and 1'1'0111 the 

Eaat, •oa.na tMt Cleveland. ia ren4arine; a national service . 

Incident ally, it h not juat a question or eduoat1w 

and inatruction -· it ia ~leo a Q.uoat1on ot havins a goo.'l 

time. A. good. ~ny people 1n thils cotmtry today are 
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entitled to a eood t ine after the t h lnga they have been 

thro~ and es~oially artor the cowo~e with r.tch they 

have taoed dlfflcu.lt cond1t1ona durlr-s theae {*a)' tew 

ycar a . 

I o.m awtully proud or tho Al:lerlcan peo, la . I waa 

awtully proud, ror inatance, yostordo.y, to aeo the O~{proaalcna 

m t he race a ot tho peoplo ot Johnstown, Pa\n~ lvania p 

who,DJI "CrorkiJl: together aa a unit, came thl'ou.gh a very 

aerloua disaster to their town. J.}"at spirit hasn ' t tailed. 

us ln the past and it 1a not going to tail ua in tho future . 

~t 1s W'1'J I think I am entitled to UJ to you , on 

beh&l!' ot the Na ion, that you are ~lng a tine job here ln 

Clevehnd ~ ~ a f1r.e job for the Nation. 

I onl y wi:Jh I could atay for a whole week and aoo it 

all . 
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